
.

Works on Harmony,
Theory of Husic, Etc.

Wo will npciiro any work known In the
musical world on short notice. Somo wo
havo on liand, mostly In cloth, arc:

Not.
Muslcnl Composition by Tcrcy Ooct.

chins 1 50

Btory of Jtnjor Shaw Dull. 1 00

Practical Tim LemonH 2"

Musical BihIIIhk tlonk "'
ThlM's MtHriil World I 25

Hhepard's Children's Harmony 75

Davenport's Harmony M

llussler's Notation ami Harmony
llussier's lllcmentary llarnirny lw
Uoctschltis Hotnophonlc l'orms of

Musical Composition 2 00

llaker' Mnnu-t- l of Counterpoint 2 ()
llusshrs Prnctlral Harmony 100
flow h Structure of Music 1 25

lllchtcr's Manual of Harmony 2 )

Cornell's Vtuty Method of Modulation 1 CO

Shepard's Simplified Haimonv 123
Hakor's Dictionary of Musical Terms 1 W

Cornell's MuIpiiI Form 2 ()
Jadassohn's Manual of Harmony .... I m
Musical Dictionaries, lie . 23c. and 75c.

IJurrow'h I'llmers. Jotisso's Catechism.

Perry Brothers
'205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, 103
Wyoming Avsnue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours -- D a.m. to lS.nop.rn; 2 to 1.

Wtllluraa lllllldlug, Opp. 1'ostoftlce

4Uuo.
sm&zz

LABELS
ep7

f -

t
CITY NOTES

POSTPONED. The buh mecthiR which
,.s to Ii.im i l at Athletic park
ittil.i nltuniMin h.is been postponed

till iut Sunday at J p. in.

MISSION MEETINH.-T- he Rev. (!. I,
Ahuh will conduct the meeting at the
Rim tic mlislsn tonight MfiMu will bo
luiiiMit-- by u male tiuurteltf.

OPEN AIR CONCERT. Hanoi s band
will glu an open air concert tumouuw
timing, eomniei cliiR at b u'tlock, at tho
nldenie of Colnm.1 Kra If. Ripple, cor-
nel of Vim- street and Webster avenue.

COMMITTED TO JAIE. Michael Y.its-In- -

nt .lirimu. was committed to the
louiu.N j.ill stiday by Aldei m.ili Howe
II elctaiilt ol 'M bail. He Is thai Rid
with h.iliiK tokn ti eaiiliiRi'. County
Di tn the I.e. plum the prosecutor in
tac e iM-- .

TOWNSHIP HEARING-Annt- her lunr-lii- j.

in tin l.ack.iw mnu tuuushlp
m.itti i was held Saturday by i-

Jnhii I1, tjuliiiiuii Nothiiiij
tinu-u.- il develnpod It H tin- - cianmls-Ilu- l

Intention to IuIiir the takini; of
ustimoii to it ilos-- next Saturday.

rofRTH OP .iri.YSlIOOTINti.-Clc- m
Mulsh and Arthur .Monies will a.

m.itih for i Mile uR.iln-- t William
Aiiinm.in and I.ouls IliuitliiRtnii Jul 4

at tin Sciantou 1jiIIiir liaik. Each
t.i m has won a match, and the Jt l --

prii.iehliiR one will be tunned a. "taw off."

lit SINESS Ol-- ' A EEK --The lepurt
ol tin litisini'4 tiaiis.icted fur the wcik
eteliiiK June Jl by till Scraiilun CkalhiR
JI.iii-i- - Is as follows: Mnnd.i. $lTT,S!).Tti,
Tm-il.- i. J.'.'l Cil.".i;: Widnisdav, $Jl'i.lT1-,-

Thursday. JKo.im 7U; Eiiilay. Jlvlh.''.-:- .
RattiliUiy. JlT.'.nsC.s:; total, $1,1IJ,3S3.S2

DEI.IVEHED TWO SERMONS --The
Re. J.imes HiirIh dilleml ,m aiMi.--
on "f'htlstl.in MS.-.Iiiiis- jestj relay a!t r
inn n In tin- - llaptlst rhuu'li, J.ieksun
hticft, and preaehid list nlnht In the
'n 1i tei Ian Adams ,iiiiue, nn
The Wonderful Love, of Clulst lor

Hunianlt."
WILL PICNIC TOMORROW. The an-

nual basket picnic of tin- nuinbem and
school ol Grace Refoiineil Epls-enp.- il

I'huiih will be held tomorrow at
1 ake Ariel. The membeis of the Sunday
sehool will be carried free. TlcketH lor
other?, ninv be obi.iiui.el on the train or
irom W. T. Hnckett.

RAILROADERS MEETINGS. -- Tho
The I.nekawann.i rallionders' t?rli'.iin "
I'inimitti'es' have nut as t
tin Ir MMe,ii- - This nioililnti the

and trainmen will hold another
ronfeienee. Tin v expect to conclude
their biislniss in a dm or two nnd will
then make public s() much of their pio- -

coolings as they Judge will bo of public,
Interest.

HOTII FINnD.-Consta- blo Stovo Gllby,
of Carbondale, was nrrcsted on Friday
evening by Patrolmen llnggcrty and May
for creatine n. disturbance In Mrs. Jones'
placo on lower Lackawanna uvunuc. Mrs.
Jones was ulo nrresUd. In police court
Saturday Ollby paid n nnc of $3 whllo
Mm Jones who mulcted to tho extent
of j:.o.

FAKIR FINKD.-- A d fakir
was ni rested on Saturday evening by
Chief Holding und Detective Molr for
senilis mlirors, which upon being helJ
to tho light revealed obscene Icws, He
hail attracted uultf a crowd on l'enn
nvcmio when arrested nnd was doing a
land ofllco business. The few lcmaln-In- g

mirrors wero ronllspnted und tho prls-on- er

was lined $10 yesterday In police
coutt.

HY lU'SHAND.-M- rs
Mllo Nichols, of Utlca. N. Y . was nr-

rcsted at an early hour estcnlay morn-in- g

on West Lackawanna acnuo for be-In- g

Intoxicated, film wai given a hear-In- g

before Alderman John and lined W.

Tho woman tells .1 pitiable tale of the
iibuso her husband subjected her to. htiv-Ii- ir

been brought to thlt city by him sty-ei-

months ngn and decried. Sho
claims ho Is n railroader and Is now liv-

ing In Wllkcs-Ilarr-

CONTEST DXAMINATION. The ap-

pended list of voters were examined In
the Kelly-L- a ngstnff election contest Sat-
urday: Hansom, Andrew Weltzel, Will-

iam Bowen, Theodore Ilurke, Andrew
Moore, fieorgo Pabgee, Stephen Smith,
Michael Krause, Charles Myers, Thomas
Kdwardi, William r,llb(rt Thoma How-ell- s,

r.mery L. AVundcl. M. N. Lu Rue,
Oallen Haunt, C. V. Suover. South
Ablngton, M. W. Ailann and Hltam drlf-ll-

Scranton, John Kaucr.

TWO MEN ARRESTED -- Excitement
wan caused on Eackawnna avenuu yes-

terday morning b a quart ol In progress
between two men One demanded the ar-
rest of the second, who was colored, and
as ho also wanted the first one arrested,
the ofllcers rompiomi-sc- b arrestlnR
both. A bov followed the nun in
the station house and stated that the col-

on d nrin had been hit by the other with
a hteine He protnl-e- d to be In court this
mornliiR when the ease will be

DIED AT A PICNIC.

William Locher, a Young Man from

Pine Brook, Expires in nn

Epileptic Tit at Grav-

el Pond.

Willie attendlnR a clam bake nt
Gravel pond, yesterday, William Lech- -

er, a younp mini from Pine Ilrook fell
In a lit and died before medical

could bo bt outfit to lilm.
He was nin1 of a pnity of foitv men

who dmvo to the pond yesterday morn-

ing with the Intention of spondliiR a
day of enjoyment. They arrlveel them
Bluntly befoio noon md had hardly
bRtin the festivities when Loelur was
btrlrkcn down. When afte-- a quaitnr
of an hour ot wiithlutr he hhowe-- no

of pi-ite'i- It was elei leU-- to
Piiute meellral n..?l.stniKe. Tho se

set out for H'llsidc Hume to
biiinmun Dr. StraiiR. but hail only fair-
ly stinted when Loilie--

The picnic w.ih Riven up und the
party l etui nod to the- city. beiriiiR the
bfdy in a spilnR wiiroii. hired ftom a
fanner. Corontr Kolieits, who had
be-e- notllleel lv telephone, was nut at
Claiii'b fc'unuult. Me viewed tho

anil then allow eel them to pro-

ceed Later he performed an autopsy
and 'iitimieel himself that the sti ry f
the death was .is told by the unfortu-
nate man's He was sub-

ject to epileptic (Its--.

The deceased was SO years of at;e
and unmarrl.'il. He was a teamster by
(ici'iipatlnn and bowled In the rear of

lntih' Moie on CnpouH' avenue.
-

"AN EMPTY SACK CANNOT
STAND UPRIGHT." Neither can
poor, weak, thin blnml nourish and
sustain the physical system. Hood's

nr.sati.ii I1U Is the Mamlaid puiitltr
and tiui tonic fur the blood,

HOOD'S PILLS elo
(liu&tfs-ts- 21;.

not Riipc All

Smoko the Pocono, Cigar.
Bwnr.znrirm.'mm

DIED.

El.EY. In Pi IceburK. June 21, b'fl. I.oidf
M. Eli. iiRed 1 e.er nnel fl months, uu
ot Mi. and Mw. Gmrfjc EU.

I'llIf.l.H'S. In Seinnton, Jim. 21, Jennie
Phillips aKed 27 e.n, S uionths, at 17.7
Siiniiull .H.UU1L. Kiiiiei.il Tuesday af-- li

rnoini at i! o'clnik. Interment at
Washburn stin-- t cunetiry.

RAYNOR.-- In Juno 2J. ,T,

W. R.ijnoi, iiKirt ?2 j f.HH. 101 Hoi
elale stmt. Kuni-ia- l this afternoon at
2 'o o'clock. Iutirmait at l'orest IliM
e i meteiy

THOMAS -- In W.st Se r.intnn, June 21

iwi Mr-- Ji uklii The mim of 1316 E non
trei-- t Kuni rnl Teii-si- l u uftr-rnoo- In-

terment In Y.isliliurn Btreet temeterv.

Just received five hundred fine

Percale and lawn Waists
All new designs, in blues, pinks, belio, black and white.

75c, $i.oo and $i.2ij garments, Special price, 49c

Ladies' White Duck Skirts
Nicely trimmed, with three bands of royal blue duck,

very stylish. Special price, 95c

Val Laces and Insertions
New line of Embroidery Insertions, At 6c to I2y2c

Linen Color Crash Skirting 5Jc
Heavy Wide Welt White Pique, 30c goods, for 19c

At I2y2c finest line of

New Wash Goods
To be found in the city Lawns, Batiste, Organdies,

Dimities and Ginghams.

HEARS & HAGEN 415-41- 7
Lackawanna Ave.
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SERMON TO THE

KNIGHTS OF MALTA

IT WAS DELIVERED BY

REV. Q. W. WELSH.
THE

Number of Members of tho Locnl

Commnnderlcs Heard the Discourse

In Calvary Reformed Church Last
Night He Took for His Text tho

Woids, "Be Thou Faithful Unto
Death, and I Will Glvo Thee a

Crown, Life"' His Thoughtful Ser-

mon in Part.

In connnemointlon of the two hun-
dred and llfty-ili- st anniversary or the?

Knltfits of Malta, a upeclal Bertnonwns
dellvctcd to membeis of that order In
the Calvary Reformed church by the
piiHtor. Rev. Geonrc V. WoIhIi. A num-be- r

of members of the local cummanil-eric- s

of tho Knltfits of Malta occupied
seats in the centre of the church. The
speaker took fur his text words taken
fiom Revelation, second chapter, tenth
veise: 'He thou faithful unto death,
and I will Rive thee a crown, life."
Duilnp the course' of his sermon, Rev.
Mr. Walsh said, in part:

In these days of exposes one would
think that lelltfon had alt left the
cities and lied Into the countiy, and
we are often led to believe that sue--

has been the case alwaysi. I think the
facts show the opposite Great lefonns
neatly always have their first substan-
tial stait In cities

Christ did most of Ills pleaching In
the counts , but the tlrst church was
in Jciusalem, and fiom thin center titill-
ated the Influences and pulsnted th"
blood which established and kept alive
tho chut dies of early Christendom.

These chinches after the middle of
the first century became sub-cente- rs for
like Iniluence und life and aftervvarels
played nn Important pint In shaping
the future of the church.

LETTKRS OP JOHN.
John, the lleloieel, makes a number

of them famoiiM by the he wiltes
to them. In thet- - letters he paints
ninny ple:tuies of the times which an1
valuable aids to the undci standing of
the remainder of his letters. Of these
letters seven are unto the seen
churches of Asia. These were all
planted by Paul and nuituted by him.
Of the seven, two aio commended.
These are Ephe-su- s and Smyrna.
Smyrna imih the one to which our text
Is directed and it was a beautiful city,
called the 'lovely one,' 'the "ciown of
Ionia."

The ei eat abundance of grapes In
that lclnity had caused a temple to
Race bus to be elected and the trade of
the- seaport had gathered a laige con-
tingent of the Jews. The first eliew
away the eaily Chilstlans by tempta-
tion, anil the second by persecution of
which Paul speaks.

To this chinch there seems to be no
blame nttae-he-d- . We see thin because
none is mentioned In the letter, und we
see It also In the fact that this com-
manding spirit told Paul tufiVilto, "but
thou nit llch," l Ich In God's ftnor, iie.li
In God's giacc and In the Indwelling of
the Holy Spirit. Rut this poveity was
to be laid off and the sign of power
and wealth assumed if their faith
should abide.

Mitt tho gh rich In all the-s- things,
they were- - not fice trotn Impediments,
for Paul sayn, "I know thy works and
ttlbulation, and poverty."

TI1KY MERE SLANDERED.
They were to lidAe sine ttlbulation.

The storm fen ec ast by the Savior w a.i
beginning to break. The sword which
he hi ought was beginning to cut Pi

in blasphemous Jews and per-
secutions did not lack. They weie also
poor, and that may not seem so gi lev-m- is

to our nilndt" Hut in a cltv like
Smyrna pouty was a disgrace, lis-
some tiy to make it appear now. nnd
yet much of the poveity of these
piaispe! people was traced to their be-
ing Chilstians, for they hail all In com-
mon and the ilch provided for the roar.

They weie also the subject of gioss
slander. As their occupations and

compelled them to hold
many of their convocation at night,
they were charged with all sotts of
hideous and cilmlnal practices. I'nder
the guise of a test of tlnir loyalt. they
weie persecuted In muse the would
not sjeiltU'e to Idols, nor cut ot meat
offeied to Idols.

They daied not partake of the plca.-ii- i
es of the day, games and shows,

man of these Involved a sac-
rifice to a god or goddess.

The Jews said tln-- did not worship
God but the Devil, and then, as nil
thiouch the centuiles, the killer of i
heietlc was the Instrument of God. and
that whlih was their dearest hope, the
Chilstlan name and life, was the suiest
means of de-i- t Miction, fur when I'oly-cir- p.

the angel of the church at
Smyrna, was burned nti accusation
was, "Ho confessed himself a. Chils-
tlan."

How they could pass through all this
i ml survive, was a marvel to the woild.
lint they had meat the woild knew not
of. They had the stiength of Ills name.
He who was the llrst and the last,
which w.i4 dead and Is alive. The
name thev bore was their nick and
shield the name of Clulst. lie was
neat hem, lie watched over them, he
held them In the hollow of his hand.

Again, God was not ignoiant of the
lift of lll. people. He s.is, "I know
thy wi ilss" He knew their condition,
their stiuggles, th dr pei seditions, and
he tells them In all this. "Thou uit
rl'h," for thet" is a stoi chouse thou
know est not a, filled with wealth,
grand and ric-n- , that will
thee for all thy losses, and even though
tln-- would ho put Into prison and
tribulation should come upon them.
Hut nil these would be as a nine U.iS'
wonder and quickly pass awav.

PURIF-UN- PIItES.
Kor these wero only the puilfylng

fires which would be useful In taking
out the clioss fiom their souls, cleans-
ing tho church from hypocrites, und
cause them to appreciate more nnd
more the end prepared for them. The
end was life, not a faded lautel wieath,
not an ivy wreath, but life. Death
was the eiulckest way to this life, and
the axe, the fire, the beast, the dungeon
were only helpers to tho great prize
life.

So In the weary toll and turmoil of
this life, let lis feel that If wo are
faithful unto death, faithful to our-
selves to mako the best of us, faithful
to our life, faithful to our lellgion and
church, faithful to God, life shall be
our toward, lie thou faithful, then, O
Christian warrior, and thou shalt oh-tai- n

a crown life,

AN ADDRESS ON PATIENCE.

Delivered Before the South Side Y.
V. C. A.. Yesterday Afternoon.

Rev. II. A. Grant, R. D pastor of
tho Howard Place African Methodist
Episcopal church, delivered yesterday
afternoon an nddtess on "Patience" be-fo-

the South Side branch of tho
Young Women's Christian association,
1021 Cedar avenue. In part, he said:

The anostle In writing to tho He-bre-

says, 'Ye have need of patience,
that, nfter ye have done the will of
God, ye might receive tho promise."
And James, In his general epistle, adds.
"But let patience have her perfect
work, thut ye may bo perfect and en-
tile, wanting nothing." A good man
put this among his dully prayers
"Lord, teach mo thu ait of patience
while I am well, and the use of It when
I am sick." Tho common-sens- e of that
Piuyer la simply admirable. Tho grace

j
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Fruit Jar The Gilchrist 1

A woman's Invention wldo top you can put
your ban J In It. They machine with smooth
eJRe will not cut your hand when washing. They
contain no deadly blow-ov- er or line RrounJ glass.

We also have the AUchlne-Ma- de Jars and
Pure Rubbers. Why buy poor ars or rubbers. It Is
false economy. One of fruit spoiled Is than
the difference In the price of a dozen Jars.

Millar & Peck,

or principle of patience comes from
God, the anil exercise uf that grace
is ourselves.

Here, as the member of this asso-
ciation so iiiideistiind, we must be
workers together with God. And yet,
we must candidly acknowledge It.wheie

we more "wanting" thnn Just heie?
In nil the multitudinous things of life,
ftom childhood's little tumbles to the
martyr's sufferings, patience Is the
grace of God, whereby we endllie evil
for tho love of God. And If the love
of God be perfected In us, for this Is
Christian perfection which many pio-fes- s,

we will exercise patience. Love Is
patience.

Patience H not stoicism. The Idea of
endurance is that which gives empha-
sis to tho wotd patience. Hence the
ancients realized both the desirable-
ness und the nobility of the epiallty,
and the noblest among them them-
selves to the task of atquiilng It. The
extent of their success showed what
human will can do.

Patience Is iPatlem e
Implies hoie. All along the Christian's
path are lantlmnrks hearing the in-
set Iptlon, "Walt on the Lord." If we
are to wink together with God, we shall
need a great deal of putlence. "You
can huirv man," said Hishop Milmau,
"but you cannot hurry God."

What Is to be said, then? This
simply, that your causv Is God's,
He keens In Ills own hand" the

administration of Its Intel ests,
and Is llkelv to know better than men
or angels how liest to cany It through.
Meantime, what He asks of you is not
succesH, but fidelity; nnd fidelity, what-
ever else It means, assuredly means a
tiustfulness which can cast Its btnde--
of anxiety on tho Loiel.

NO DEVELOPMENTS.

Strike situation in the City Remains
Practically Unchanged.

There weie no new developments In
the stilke situation yesterday and tho
end appeals to be ns fat olf as ever.
Secretary Mtc.ulre has not yet leached
the city and the report Is cm rent that
he Is 111 In his home In New Yoik and
may not iirriie heie for several days.
Neatly all the money received from
national hcaditiaiteis has been

among the men.
The following statement has been

given out by Secietary Laudlg of the
liuildets' Exthant'e

The ItulUK'is' Exchange.
Juno Jt. pii

Statement from tnr Builders' eehange.
Tho follow ing contiiictors lepurt tint
thi have sec und a siitlle le nt number of
mill to do the which thev h.no on
hand and si nie state that they are In po-
sition to lake mine wink: ('harb-- N.
Lord. Nay Lumber company; S.
Skcs' Sons, M. A C.uldtn, John Colli-g.-

John Itenoie.V Snn mill. Peck Emit-he- r
company, E. S. Williams. J II. Wool-s- i

v & Co , Green Ridge Lumber Co.,
Frank M. llupr Hower & Stindei, Peter
Sttpp, M. E. Win den, Conrad Scbioeder
Washburn, Williams Co., mill; Mulhcr'n
& Judge-- .

Wink Is going on all right, and is not
"tii el up" n'tngoth't, as some would hnvo
It Men apply dilly lor work to thu va-
rious eonttaetors.

Tin- - Ilulldeis' Exchange. B. P. Laudlg,
secretary.

The Riilldlng Trade's Council will
meet this evening In Caipenter's
hall.

July 4th, Exclusion to Farview via
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
Giand Gala Day at the most attract-

ive excursion resort In Pennsylvania.
Unexcelled attractions too numerous to
particularize. Oamo of base ball called
nt -- 30 p. in., between two very popu-
lar local clubs. Refreshments served
by Hanley, of Scranton. The follow-
ing programme will be rendered by
Dduer'fc band of Scranton1
1 March, Olympla Hippodrome,

Alexander
2 Overture, Tho Beautiful Galatea.

Stippr
3 Si lection, A Runaway Glrl....Carie
4 The Dawn of Love iMorccau Cnr-net- e

ilstlepu) Uentllx
5 Mpdley, The Chicken Brigade. .John.'oa
C Selection, Tho Raitci'cd Bride.

Smetnna
T Whls-peiin- I'lowers ..
S tlvertuie, Mr.rlinn.i ..
9 March, Hands Across

10 Star Spangled

more

well

that

Aug

. .. F. V. Blon
Walhieo

tho Sea,
Souk.t.

The Dclawaie and Hudson will sell
excursion tickets nt very low rales of
fare from all station", good on spec
and regular trains July 4th.

Mr. John Bevlns, editor of the Pi ess,
Anthon, Iowa, says: "I have used
C'hambei Iain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dint-rhoe- a

Remedy In my family for fif-

teen yeais, have recommended It to
hundreds of otheis, nnd have never
known it to fall In a Instance.
For salo by dtugglsts, Matthew
Hios. wholesale and retail agents.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c,
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Pont Live

QuxiaTVfeW
13A Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In and look around "
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SOUTH SIDE TAKISII.

Meeting of the Men Held in St.
Thomas College. J

A meeting ot the patlshloners who
aie Included In the limits of the new
Catholic pail.h, which has bten creat-
ed on tho South Side, was held last
evening In the chapel of St Thom'i.s
college. Upwnrtls of 2u0 men were In
nttendnnco and Phillip McCue tinted aa
chairman.

Uey. J. A. O'nellly was picsent and
piesented plans prepared by an archi-
tect for a permanent convent and
school and a temporary basement
chutch. These did not meet with the
appioval ot some of thoe present as
they stated that they had not had suf-
ficient time in which to consider thu
question. Some were In favor of build-in- ::

a permanent church nnel parochial
residence tlrst. while others agiced with
Father O'Relllv's views.

After considerable ellscusslon it vns
decided to nptnltit a commltfe to con-
fer with Hishop Unban in regnid to tho
matter. The committee was appointed
and Is composed ns follows: C. C. Don- -
nvitn, Patilek Cavnnaugh, William A.
Gallagher, Patrick Mcsset and Richard
Grimes.

COUNTRY CLUB GOLF.

Very Excellent Showing Made by
Mr, John Brooks on Saturday.

There was a somewhat general opin
ion expressed on Friday that If John
Brooks could play Saturday ns on the
previous afternoon thut It would- - take
a pietty lively piofessionni to defeat
him In the round of the links at the
Country club. He mnde a lecoul of .17

on the upper coutse that afternoon
which Is a great scoie aim then stop-pe- el

to play base ball without Ilnishltig
tho other nine holes when his pre lous
lecoul of 78 could suie-- l hae been
broken.

A great deal of Intel est was ex-

cited by the Tribune's announcement
that ho was to play with Hamson, tho
famous piofesslonal, that day. The
game came off In the aftcinoon and
John made the otu prising record of 7.'
as tho bogle Is 7fi. Mr. Hamson mak-
ing 7C. The professional was greatly
taken with his opponent's playing and
Is eleslieius th.it he shall enter the ( hl- -
cago ojieii tournament the 111 st week
in July.

All

COUNTY A. O. H. MEETING.

the Old Officers Continued
Another Teim.

At the annual meeting of the Ancient
Older of Hibernians of Lackawanna
countv held yesterday afternoon, in
Colleie hall, all the former olhcers were

as follows; President, Wil-

liam Dawson, of Pcr.inlon; vice piesl-ele- nt

James McAndrew, of Winton;
financial ser rotary. I. J. O'Horo, of
Dunrnore; recordlrg re e rotary, "Wi-
lliam J. of West Setnnton;
tiensurci, AV. J. distill , of North
Scranton: board of dlreetois. J. J. Col-

lins, of Carbondale: c. T. Roland. P.
W. Gallagher, South Scranton; A. Mul-eleil- g,

of Sctanton, and J. J. Grler, of
Nm'th Scranton.

Th if poits of olhceis showed that
the order had made inpld strides dur-
ing the liist year of the reunion of the
two boatds.
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"The of them all"
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l As Your Forefathers
PIANO not considered a luxury any more. 5

is looked upan as a necessity. It drives v
away dull care. It welds the family ties, ft

ft keeps the children home and is one of the blessings
ft of the iNMneteenth Century. And then our way of
ft selling and prices, why they are taking the people
ft by storm. Come in and we will explain our plan

5 it will please you.
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They are marvels of beauty, and if vou only see them you will
want one, anu especially at uui i'kiwus.

g FINN & PHILLIPS

leader

13S
g Wyoming Ave
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On Tuesday morn- - --u

ing we will begin our
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aemi-Annu- ai inventory. In a
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store of this magnitude it is difficult
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enough to measure the solid stocks let alone
Remnants. That is whv todav vou set a remark--
able chance at these odds and ends more than 2,000
all told. What a wonderful story of big business they
tell. To facilitate quick handling tomorrow, we have
divided them into six lots .

Lot No. Remnants at 3c to Tc
Lot No. 2 Remnants at 9 cents
Lot No. 3 Remnants at 12 cents.
Lot No. 4 Remnants at 15 cents
Lot No. 5 Remnants at 19 cents
Lot No. 6 Remnants at 25c to 69c

This of the domestics. Of the Dress Goods and
Silks, there are lengths suitable for waists, skirts and
suits, all of this season's desirable patterns, and marked
at less than half their actual worth.

On Special Tables All Day Monday.
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Our new Summer Hue is in tlie height of Shoe per-

fection. Airy prices on Warm Weather Footwear for men
and women.

Our bargain tables are attracting a great deal ot atten-
tion. Oxfords for 75c and $1.00 that were formerly

$i.o and $2.00.
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Gigantic
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Jonas Long's Sods

Summer Shoes.
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Artificial Teeth fui which other
dentists charge Si 5. $12, $S and $
Our price, S8, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown jnd Budge Work for
which others charge $10, $iand3.
Our price, $5, S4 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. EBarrstt,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., ?';&
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Electric
Fans

Of AH Kinds

at
CMS. B. SCOTT'S

119 Franklin Ave.
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Keep Cool
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SUMMER RESORTS.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elm hurst, Pa.

formerly Motel ninilntr.it.)

Ofsen All the Year.
Tills hotel has loen lomodeloil anil leflttol

throughout und win op n its iloars June 14,
I'orr.itos, ota, cull on 01 udilrou

DR. W. H. H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WIPsiOLA,
Ail Ideal Health Resort, Uoautt- -

ftilly Situated with Full
Lake View.

AbonluUly frco from malarli nnd
bunting tUbin, dancing, tennis,

oichoMi.i. 'U' , liuru I.lthl.i water spiliiK;
plentj of old Hhaile, plno erovo of largo
tites suirounil IiotLd, e.CL'Hent table;
rates reasonable, capacity of houHO, 2u.
Illustrated booUlet and refcicucei on ap
jillcatlon

C, E. FREAR. LAKE W1N0LA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Care). Wjomlnc County, Pa.

rseautlfulh luciitu', Riiod llshlng; boat-
ing and bathing 'fuMe urn xeelleil. D.,
1. St. W. H It.. IIloomsbiiiK division, train

ilng Si rantr.n at VJV p ill. makes et

conntLtloiiH la I.tbigh Valley to
l.ako. JOHN 11 .(ONUS, l'rop

"fern hall,Crystal Lako-Refl- ned Family Resort
Mtnge laBS I'arbondule for Kern HhII at

il ao p m Mniio IcavcH I'orn Hall for Car.
bonilulont 8.:io a m, Telepbouo Cotinco- -

tlon: "Ker Hall," pay station.
C 13 A M. C. JUIINbON, Manasers.

l'ostomco Adilrfcs lluailntl, I'a.

VEVV JERSEY,

Tlie Atilnton Ocean Grove, N.J.
Tho leading hotel, Open June to Oeto.

ber. Cuisine and smlco unexcelled.
Kanltnry ainiiigoinents perfect. Orohes.
Ira, Hates, $20 to Va, two In room,
Special Junu ami family rates. Send for
booklet, C. H. MILLAR, flop.


